
creatING a beautIful outdoor 
lIvING space IN aN urbaN eNvIroNmeNt

the

system
PavePad®

Uniclass   JJ21; JJ31; JJ41; JJ42
  Cl/SfB            (47)    Ln2
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the pavepad pavING support makes It possIble 
for you to create aN attractIve aNd 
INterestING outdoor lIvING space.

pavepad pavING supports makes It easy for 
you to turN aN uNused flat roof surface INto 
aN attractIve aNd useful outdoor space. the 
pavepad wIll be the support aNd levellING 
system for your terrace – whIch caN be slabs 
as well as tImber or composIte deckING. 

by usING the pavepad system you caN create 
a terrace whIch wIll become aN attractIve 
outdoor area arouNd a GreeN roof (sedum) 
eNvIroNmeNt. 

you are free to desIGN aNd shape; pavepad wIll 
support your Ideas.
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a relaxing and peaceful environment 
in the middle of a dynamic and  
innovative building.
 
The roof Terrace is mainly 
paved with concrete slabs, which are 
supported and leveled on pavepad 
paving supports. the area is  
separated into small “islands” by 
putting in beds and planters with  
different grass species and flowers.
this gives the roof terrace a natural 
and varied look, making an  
interesting contrast with the modern 
architecture of the building.
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PaVePaD pavING support GIves you the freedom 
to INcorporate the roof as a commoN lIvING 
aNd leIsure space for the INhabItaNts of the 
buIldING. 

by coverING veNtIlatIoN ducts aNd techNIcal 
INstallatIoNs uNder the paved area, maNy 
otherwIse deserted roofs caN be turNed INto 
lIvING eNvIroNmeNts creatING outdoor spaces 
wIth maGNIfIceNt vIews.
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the archItect has created a  
diverse impression by combining  
three different surface materials.  
Concrete slabs, wood and pebbles  
divide the total area into smaller 
parts. The concrete slabs provide the  
walking area, and at the same 
time it hides the technical  
installations under the slabs. The  
design of this terrace made great  
demands for the support and  
leveling system as well as to the  
expertise of the supplier. Demands 
which were met fully by the 
PavePad paving support. 
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pavepad can also be used for  
supporting timber decking. The  
architect has in this case created  
an open outdoor space, with a  
magnificent view of the city, and the 
surrounding country side.
The timber decking can be supported
on timber or steel beams which 
are supported and leveled by  
PavePad paving supports.
In this case timber deck squares are  
fixed to the beams by using visible 
supports in stainless steel, which 
adds a touch of elegance in harmony 
with the beautiful surroundings.
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the pavepad pavING supports are Not oNly 
for slabs.

they caN just as well be used for 
supportING aNd levellING of all kINds of 
deckINGs IN tImber aNd composIte.
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